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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

Friday, April 15, 1968

SPRING FORMAL

SPORTS

CURBSTONE

..........--A Crier Editorial----------------------.

SGA Makes Bubbles
Today's front page reveals a cross section
of programs, presented for your education

Choi-ce Chairman
Patty Mitchell, campus chairman of Choice·
68, is spending many long hours arranging
speakers for the unique evento The activity
is SG A SPonsored.

and enjoyment, by the Student Government
Association.
Now in its 55th year, the SGA realm of
influence and authority has grown to immense
proPortion.
The Association labors on several levels.
n is responsible for the majority of social
activities available on campus including intramural sports, f oretgnfilms, Curbstones, Sym- ·
Posium and Cavern entertainment.
The SGA also provides a barrage of big
name entertainment including Dick Gregory,
and the Association. Traditional events such
· as Homecoming, Parents WeekendandSweecy
Day, are also handled by sea. Special events
like Choice '68 receive SGAfinancial supPort,
too.
SGA recognir.es campus clubs and authorizes
them to be official student organizations. Many
clubs such as AWS receive financial backing,
as a result.
The Association works closely with the
Residence Hall Senate and the Social Acti·
vitles Council ,to define and solve problems
confronting on-campus students.
The SG A also relays student concerns to the
administrations. Through the SGApresident's
seat on the President's Council, students are
able to directly affect the deeision making
process of Central.

MIKE FULLER
Exec. Vice President,

The machinery to run SGA is similar to the
structure ol local government. Members ol the
student body comprise the two main branches
ol SGA: legislative and executive.

Booker

Brian Murphy, program director for SGA,
works closely with Social Vice President
Kathy Noble in selecting and booking campus
entertainment.

Elected legislative officials survey the campus for student opinion. The results are
discussed at the weekly meeting ol the legislature chaired by an executive are discussed
and solutions sought.
As an example, legislators found that students appreciated Cavern entertainment. The
problem: not enough funds had been alloted to
continue the entertainment Spring Quarter.
Legislative and executive branch members
recomended reserve monies to be used to
support Cavern costs. Cavern entertainment
will continue.
Take advantage of this representation. If
you as students are dissatisfied with SUB
hours, too much money being alloted for sports
or the topic ol SymPosium, speak out!
Talk to the SGA legislator who attends your
dorm. ' Put him to work. If your legislator
falls to react to a complaint, go directly to
SGA executive officers. If they don't react,
contact the Crier; we'll get on their backs!
Students do have a Powerful voice in shaping
Central's character ••• if they want touseit.

KATHY NQBLE
Social Vice President

Decision Makers The legislature is comPosed of 18 students representing on and off campus Central enrollees.
Legislators help determineSGApollcies, budgetsanddlrectlon. Their meetings, held Monday's
at 6:30 p.m. in the SUB, are open to all students.
(Photo by Don Muller)
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A Crier Special

Officials Discuss Birth Control on Campus
By ALICE JOHNSON
Managing Editor
and
SHARON JACKSON
"It ls inevitable that contra·
ceptlve measures will soon be
distributed to students on many
college campuses,,, according
to Dr. Luther Baker, associate
· professor of family life.
Dr. Baker's assertion reflects
a growing concern about the dispensing of birth control measures and information to stu·
dents.
Dr. Baker, an advocate of the
Plll, deplores premarital intercourse, but says "if sex is going
to happen before marriage, let's
at least protect the gal in·
volved.''
Student concern ts apparent
to Dr. Don McAfee, associate
professor of physical education.
14
There ls a need for good
authoritative inform.ation on
birth control methods whether
it be beC'ause of the sexual aca
tlvltles of the studentorwhether'
they are waiting until after marriage to use the information.''

Dr. Don Wise, dean of men,
ts "concerned at the lack of
knowledge on the part of men
and women concerning what goes
into making a meaningful and
mature love relatlonshlp.''
"The sex act shouldn't be
just like kissing. Without love,

DR. VERNIE
it's just a game," Dr. Wise
continued.
Rev. Brian F. Nurdlng of Grace
Episcopal Church, Ellensburg,
sees no difference between a col·

lege infirmary and a doctor's
office.
''It birth control devices are
made available through a doctor
and under his care, and super. ·
vision, I don't see wily this
shouldn't be a part of the col·
lege health services.''
Dr. Rudolpb Vernie, college
physician, stated that the inflr·
mary ls not a place to moralize.
The girl would be treated as a
patient coming to the hlfirmary
to be helped, not have her request judged moral or immoral.
Dr. McAfee com.mented that a
physician stoi>S tor a car accl·
dent, not approving the accl·
dent but to help those involved
to survive. ,
"The same can be applied to
the physician who prescribes
birth control pllls .f or the un·
married student.
He ls not
approving the students actions,
but ls helping to prevent an un. wanted pregnancy.''
Rev. Nurding commented that
the plll itself ls not moral or
immoral. How we use it dea

Band Schedules Twelve-School Tour
Central's 65 .. piece Chamber
Band will entertain at 12 schools,
next Monday through Frlclay,
during its annual spring tour
of Washington. Directed by Ao
Bert Christianson, associate
professor of music, the band
ls scheduled to appear at ten
high schools and one junior college in northwestern Washington
before concluding its week-long
itinerary with a Friday morning
engagement at Cashmere High
School.
The band is scheduled to give
its first performances on Monday in Tacoma at Tacoma Com·
munity College and Stadium High
School.
Two performances are on the
agenda Tuesday in south Seat·
tie at Tyee High School andFoster High School. The band then
travels to Gig Harbor for an
evening performance at Penin°
sula High School.
Wednesday the group will start
the day at Central Kitsap High
School in Silverdale, move on
that afternoon to North Kitsap
High School in Poulsbo, and then
be at South Kitsap 'High School
in Port Orchard that evening.
Three stops also are on tai:
Thursday. In Everett the group

will perform for Cascade Senior
High School students. Then an
afternoon engagement at Marys·
vllle High School will be fol·
lowed by an 8 Pomo concert at
Sultan High School.
The Chamber Band is a sel·
ect group of 65 musicians chosen
through auditions and tryouts
from the college bands. The
prime reason for performance
is twofold.
"We want to bring · Centn.l
Washington State College to
high school students around the
state and to give music students
the experience of performing,"
dir ector
Christianson
remarked.
Featured in the program is
"Celebration Overture,'' a work
by Paul Creston, leading New
York composer o Creston served

earlier this . year as distinguished visiting professor of
music at Central.
"The Pride of the Wolverines
March" by John Philip Sousa
and "Crown Imperial March'.' by
Walton-Duthoit are included in
the program along with trumpet
solos by Mike McDaniel, junior,
and Mike Anderson, senior.

An added attraction will be
several numbers played by a
stage band composed of members of from the larger Cham·
ber Band. Robert Panerlo,
assistant professor of music,
directs the stage bando

The band will vary its program somewhat by playing musi·
cal comedies and lighter pieces
for the daytime high school assembly audiences.

Courson Hall Plans Egg Hunt
The ladies of Courson Hall
are planning an Easter egg hunt
early Sunday morning according
to dorm President Peggy
Watson.
Official Easter bunnies led by
Sue Sullivan, social vice.
president, will hide eggs in and
:~-

around the nine.story residence
hall. Prizes will be awarded to
the girls finding the most eggs,
"An awful lot of thegirlscan~t
go home for Easter so we thought
we would try to have some Easter
activities here," Miss Watson
said.

Sculptur-Kut
~CO.LLEGEMASTER:
·Guaranteecfby a top c~m-1
.,any

Exclusive ·benefits
cial rat•

~t

spe-

-Pr.em1um0eposits deferi-ed
'!Jlti I you ~re out' of school'

). W. "Bill" Rolclk
;Coll~geMa•t•r.
.Repr~sentative
504 E. 8th - 962-9292

0

WRANGLER
STEAK HOUSE

.

The Roffler
·FIDELITY UNION LIFE'.
INSURANCE CO•.

termlnes its morali\y.
''I believe the ready avail·
''I am not condoning premarl· ablllty of birth control devices
tal sexual relationships, but I on the campus would lead to a
am concerned with what we are sharper increase in venereal
to do with the issue at hand. .,, disease. It spreads like wild·
''I am not at all convinced
tire and birth control would tend
, that the most meaningful sex· to aid its spread,~' Mrs. make: ual relationships can take place
man added.
•out ol wedlock. There are no
Dr. Charles Hawkins, prates; other basic commitments and
sor of sociology, wonders who
; it ls too easy tor the people .would pay tor birth control de·
· to be used.
'vices if the infirmary were to
"However, once a person has dispense them.
, asked himself why be or she
''The lntirmary dispenses
. wants to enter into a premarital
medicine to those who are sick,
~ sexual relationship and has made ..... but people who want birth con·
j the decision, I feel we must help tro pllls aren't sick."
\ that person _do the most res- .
Dr. Vernie stated that there
'. p0nslble thing," Rev. Nurdlng
are no clear cut figures of llle·
adde_cl•
Dean Wise believes, "If a girl
· is engaged and she and her
_flance can go and talk with a
physician and convince him that
they are capable of handling
a sexual relationship without beo
. Ing hurt, then I am in tavor
of birth control."
•iii is mature relationships
with other human beings we don't
have," Dean Wise added.
Mrs. Marguerite Blakeman,
head resident at Hitchcock Re·
sidence Hall, believes birth con·
trol should be up to the individual, not the campus.
"Many things can be said pro
_and con on the issue, but I
honestly think a young person's
morals should be between her·
self and her parents or the tam·
Uy doctor.''
DR.BAKER
Other reasons stated for not
having birth control devices
·g itimate births that occur on the
available on the campus ranged
campus.
from morality to facilities for
"However, there are many un°
the services to venereal disease.
wanted pregnancies among mar·
Mrs. Blakeman commented
rled as well as unmarried stuthat the public would not approve
dents. An unwanted pregnancy
of the college infirmary issuing
is a very dangerous and trau·
birth control devices. It would
matic experience," Dr. Vernie
seem as if the college were
added. ·
sanctioning immorality.
Dr. Baker feels the American
Several of the head residents'
middle class maintains a gradao
wives stated that birth control
pills may be good if needed to tion of wrong. Premarital sex
ls not good, but it is better
prevent unw311ted pregnancy, but
than pregnancy.
a woman should see her own
"I think non- marital interdoctor.
course ls stupid, but since it
"Our facilltles are too liml
happens we ought to help the
ted to play gynecologist to all
people involved," Dr. Baker con·
the women on campus," they
eluded.
saido

Tech_n i-q u•

SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNER
With Potatoes, Roll
and Butter

$139
.

~~intments
.

.

.

925-5141

HOW 'BOUT THOS.E.
'
"SWINGING SIDEBURNS?"

.STUDENT SPECIAL
King Size Burger, $hake
and Fries

Stop By For Additional Information

Licari's Barber Shop
. In The Elton Hotel

WRANGLER
STEAK HOUSE
IN THE PLAZA
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Crier sPoTLIGHTs 0P1N1o_N
Dispense Contraceptives
On Central's Campus·
we advocate dissemination of birth control
measures and information to both married
and non-married Central students. Disperse.
ment of practical and effective means of
contraception should be handled by the Col·
lege Health Center.
It is common knowledge that many coeds
participate in premarital sex. It is also
common knowledge that many of these people
become pregnant. We are neither for nor
againet premarital sex; it is the individual's
decision. We are asking society to help
those people who have decided that sexbefore
marriage is permissable.
~ It is a distressing situation when young
women, resolved to participate in sex, rely
on cotton and vinegar or unreliable foams
to prevent pregnancy. It is an injustice,
when society has· the technology to prevent
this, yet chooses to withhold it.
Some young ladies, seeking more reliable
means of protection, attempt to get pills from
local doctors. Some succeed, many don't.
Those who do, often because of a doctor's
apprehension, go without needed ,physical
exams. This haphazard approach oftentimes
proves detrimental to the girl's mental and
physical health.
It seems logical.that the infirmary, charged
with our mental and physical care, should
recognize the need for birth control measures.
,,
How many more girls' lives will be cruelly
disrupted by pregnancy before society extends
ail umerstanding hand?
We suggest that officials from both the·
college am student administrations plan a
series of seminars on our proPQsal. Let's
act now.
-Steve Miller

Cuckoo Clocks
The big , question on campus
today ls not who'll win the ,.68
presidential election,·but rather,
"What time is it?"
Last week Crier . photogra.
phers
stationed themselves
arotllld the school in dltferent
buildings at 12 noon. Each man
clicked bis shutter. Not one
clock agreed.
Today ts Thursday ••• we think
1t ls 9 a.m. • • .. and campus
clocks remain in disagreement.
Get on the ball, fellas.

.A lmDUsErier
Publlsbed weekly on Frtdqm during the academic year·
except during enmJnatlon weeks and bolldays by students ~ Central Waablngton state College. Printed on
tba ReGCt 11 Press. Entered u aecond class matter at
the u. s. Post Oft'tce, Ellensburg, Wash. 98926• .
Editor·ln·chlet, STEVEN L. MILX.,ER; Managing Editor,
ALICE G. JOHNSON; Sports Editor, WARREN STARR;
Feature Editor, JOHN M. DENNETT; Copy Editors, Rik
Nelson, Gary Mcaltt, Dave Dore, Linda Hart; Business
Manmger, Sharon Thompson; Advertialng Manager, lllet

Wright.
Reporters, Pat }lura, J1n1 Forrest, Janke Boyles,
Beth Roberts, Keith Ulrtch, Sharan Jack80D, Duane Decker,
Jon Danielson; Chlet PllotoenPber., Jobn GladDey; Contributing Photographers, Don Muller, Krts ~Id. PICUlty
Adviser, Douglas A. Lang.
Affiliated with AsllOCiated Colteclate Prea, MIDD89PQlls,
Mlnn. and Natlonal Education Adftrtlabll s.nte.a, Nft ·

York.

Central Co-eds
Join Job Corps
In Discussion

Central students will jolnCls.
pus Job Corps members for a.
weekend retreat May, 10-12 at
the Hidden Valley Guest Ranch
near Cle Elumo
The retreat will mark the
initiation for such a program
between college and the Job
Corps according to co-chairman
Bob Busenbark.
Busenbark and Judy Golly will
be chairmen for the weekend
sponsored by the SGA; ·
"Central ls way ahead of any
other college in working with
the Job Corps," Busenbark said.
"The Corps is now trying to
contact other colleges to set up
· a simllar exchange program,"
Busenbark addedo
Dean of Men Don Wise and
Rev. Phil Hanni will speak at
the retreat.
Students interested in attend.
ing the retreat can conia.ct
Busenbark by call1ng 925-1192.

I

LETTERS TO THE .EDITOR·

Educators Fail

pression that he would talk at
8 :00. A friend of mine and I
attended this meeting only to find
out that yearly elections were
To the Editor:
also to be held am nominations
were first. At 9 :00 still no
A
w o r 1 d leader was
speaker and the long slow
assaslna.ted but Centra.l's cur.
process of eac_h member walking
rlculum kept its pace and rolled
to the front of the room to
along according to schedule;.
vote for president · continued.
Were our educators so con.
Since three other officers had
cerned with shaping graduates,
yet to be elected in the same
preparing to meet our rapidly
slow manner my colleague am
changing world, that there
I left being very disappointed at
wasn't time to stopandconslder
not hearing Lualow Kramer.
the changes taking place?
Other students on campus also
Friday every educator had the
attended this meeting as well as
oppo__rtunlty to stop, listen and
evaluate.
They might have · members of the community of El·
lensburg that were not affiliated
asked "How do my learners
with
the Young Republican Club.
value life? What kind ofa world
Why is it the election was not
do they strive to create? Or
held before the 8 :00 publicized
what answers do they see for
speaking engagement or after
such unrest in a nation of men
Mr. Kramer spoke so that those
who claim to be free?"
of us that were interested in
No student movement-Curb.
what he had to say would not
stone, Symposium, political
have wasted our time on petty
clubs- has the opportunity of
club dissention.
the educator. The apathetic
The Young Republican Club
attend classes dally but their
owes all of us that atteooed that
participation can't be required
meeting an explanation for up.
by student movements. Maybe
staging US!
somebody wlll remember April
Phyllis Creek
5th ·because it was important
Senior
enough to an educator to Jay down
Jennie Moore Hall
his lesson plan in order to stop,
think and look at this world
once again. What did I learn
on Aprll 5, 1968?
To The Editor:
Jacqueline Orth
They say that people my age ·
The College Qua.draplex (21) will some day take over
the .::ountryo They say that we
already set the fashions, the way
of life, and even the state of
mind tor the rest of the country.
Every year, the age group Ot
those under 25 years of age becomes an increasing percent ot
the p0pulatlon of this countrylt won't be long tllltll Bobby Ken..
nedy ls labeled ''elderly'' and the
To The Editor:
Pepsi Generation takes over. If
Recently a very prominent this ls the way things are to be,
speaker was here to speak as a then this generation had better
guest of the Young Republican start preparing Itself for resp0n·
Club.
His name: Ludlow slbllity.
It - seems, however, tha. t youth
Kramer. All publicity concernhas one big disadvantage- that
ing his engagement gave the im·

Responsible

Explain!

.1
I

of immaturity. The two terms,
in fact, appear to be synonomous.
The younger a person ls, the

more susceptible he ls to transitory fads. With the way young
people seem to be running in all
directions at the same time, we
seem to have lost all sense ot
responslblllty. My fear may
turn out to be unfounded, but I
think we're going the wrong way.
The country seems to be over·
run by hippies and other lost
souls--:those who have decided
that dropping out is preferable
to helping out. Even on our cam·
pus,
these
"leaders" al.
tomorrow can be seen-you can
SPot them by their long, dirty
hair, their long, dirty Army surplus jackets, and their long,
dirty faces, gaily adorned with
beads (purpose unknown). This
condition ls tolC!rableat best, but
too many at us are following
these self • righteous, self •
proclaimed demigods. If this ls
the trend to come, then there ls
small hope for responsible society o Whatever happened to those
people who knew ..yhere they were
going, how they were going to
get there, what they were going
to do when they got there, and
didn't get in society's way in
the meantime?
If it comes to the Point where
this group at misfits, this ag.
gregation of droPouts in search
of endless fun, sex, drugs and
booze becomes a minority pacesetter for the young-American
majority of the future, then I'll
wash my hands of my genera·
tion now-when the time comes,
I can say that I had no part of
it.
Robert s. Dowle
Muzzall Hall

Mouse Breath--------Jesus Christ Returns
By John Johnson
With the advent of the Easter holidays,
thoughts often turn to the life of Jesus
Christ. This article proposes to take a
look at what might happen 1f Christ was to
return this Easter and try to a.dapt to life
in the 20th Century. It ls . In no means
aimed at defaming or renouncing any religion, and I trust that it wlll be accepted
purely as a piece of satire.
"Hello, Billy? This Is Paul.''
"Hey, baby, what's happening?"
"Blllyl He's herell!"
"Who?"
"Hel Hlmlll Christi!!!!"
"Jesusl You don't mean •••"
"Exactly!"
"Well, what are we going to do?"
"Start looking for another Une of work
I suppose. I can alnys go back to selling
wine, but what will you do?"
"Hmmmm, maybe He'll · need a PR manl"
And nowl HEEEERRREEEE'S JOHNNYl!ll!
"Thank-you, thank-you. May the bird of
paradise build a lovenest in your beard.
Tonight, we have a special guest that I'm
sure we'll all enjoy. He ls really a man
that needs no introduction. Here He ls,
Jesus Christi Let's ha.ve a nice hand for the
Jewish kidl"
"Well, Jesus, It's nice to have you here
on the show."
-"Thank-you Johnny, it's nice to be here.''
"Jesus, could you glve ... us your message
to the world on modern terms?''
"Well, Johnny, it's simply this: Man must
learn to •••"
"We'll be right back to our other guests
right after this word from Budweiser, the
·King of Beers.''
"Hello, is Jesus there?"
".Yes?''
"Say, Jesus, this ls Fred Pilot from ABC
television, you remembers, we talked about
the series?''

'~Oh, yes, Mr. Pilot.''
"Well, Jesus baby, we've finally decided
ona format. We see ltasasltuatfon comedy,
but with a socko message very week, dig?
We thought we'd . have you ami the twelve
diciples living in this house and the sit·
'nations would stem from there. Now, we
thought that we'd add a couple of broads In
with the disciples."
· "Gee, I don't know •••"
· "Look, Jesus, 1t was bad enough with the
robes and palms all over, but -you runnln'
around with these twelve guys all the time •••
well, people are beginning to talkl'' ·
"Hello."
.
·
"Hey man, what's the scene?"
''I really don't know, the world bas changed
so much."
"Ain't 1t the thruthl"
"Are you a philosopher seeking reality?"
"Of course manl You got any acid on
you?"
"Acid?''
"Hummm, how about some grass?''
"Why, there's grass all aroundl"

"Hey man, I thought you were hip, with
the. robes and bea<!s. What's the deal?
Are you another one of those Time reporters
or something?" ·
"And now, right heeeere on our bU111g
stage, headlln1ng a rea.allly b111g shew, ls
Jesus Christ. Jesus is · going to heal a
dead dog for us, while Charlton Heston
reads "The Creation.'' And after Jesus
heals the dog, He's going to see what He
can do about my back. Now let's really
hear 1t for my little Italian friend, Jesus
Christr''
"Hello, BUly? This is Saul at Ta.hoe.
Yeah, it's about your client. Yeah, Christ.
No1 no His act ls fine. KneeeUng room
only. It's a cute act, with the ark and an;
but damnit BUly, everytime He finishes the
act, He runs down to the casino and throws
everybody out I Yeah, well you talk to Him

Contributing Writer

and while you're at it you might mention
something to Him about His breath. Boy,
after He gets done with the Communion skit
With all that wine, He really reeks. O.K.
Thanks, Billy. See yal!"
Hollywood: My Beat
by Louella Pierson
Rumor has 1t that a popular, new celebrity with the initials, J .c ., is spending a
lot of time with the new starlet, Boobs
Alotta. Close friends say that J .c. bas
been carrying such a torch, that He hasn't
slept for forty days and nights.
"Hey, J.C. This ls Irving Priest ofColwn.
bla Records and I wanted to discuss the new
album. We figure that we'll feature you and
disciples walling through some real hidden
meaning songs; 1f you know what I mean,
heh, heh, heh. We thought that we'd include
"Sock It To Me," "Hung On You'' and
"The Old Rugged Cross.'' The cover w1ll
have you on the cross looking down at the
disciples, but instead of a crown of thorns,
we're going to use marijuana to grab the
hippie crowd.''
''Hey, Christ, this ls Bllly~ Yeah, we've
got the Easter Parade all lined up for next
week. You'll ride on a float with about 100
chicks and you'll all be throwing llttlepJastic
crosses out to the crowd. And 1f the mood
strikes you, you might heal a couple of
people in the crowd, good public relations
you know. Now after the :i:arade Is over •••
Hello, Jesus? Jesus, are you there •••
Jesus."
"This news bulletin just inl JesusChrlstls
dead, agalnl His body was found loosely
nailed to a hastily constructed cross 1n Los
Angeles. A woman by the name of Mary
Mag111cuddy found the body In an alley.
Police investigating stated that it was an
ap:i:arent suicide. Forest Lawn has taken
charge of tuneralarrangements; however, Irv.
1ng Schwartz, head of security for the Home,
said that he wasn't making any promises
about keeping the body."

-----------Play Review--------"Saint Joan's" Mart.yrdom Parallels King's
By Raeburne Heimbeck
How stunningly coincidental that on the
night of Martin Luther King's tragic as.
sasslnatlon a fine production of George Ber.
nard Shaw's "Saint Joan" should open at Mc.
Connell Auditorium. Shaw fashions a Joan of
the same stuff from which Dr. King was
molded. In truth, the two stood on opposite
sides of such issues as nationalism and war.
But both were protestants - in the origina.l
sense of the word. And the path that led the
heroic French girl from humble beginnings
to public recognition at Vaucouleurs and on to
triumph at Orleans and Rheims and then to
frenzied execution at Rouen was not dlsslm.
Uar to the pa.th that took this courageous
bJa.ck American from Montgomery and Selma
on to Stockholm and finally to dark Memphis.
_ ~t pastllluminates this present. as Shaw's
shrewd commentary assumes reieva.nc~ to
current events: The protesting conscience tba. t
pits itself against massive institutional
authority imperils itself by exposure to tr.
rational forces that neither can predict or
ccntrol. J oa.n was convicted by an ecclesiasti.
cal court for refusing to humble the judg.
ment of her own conscience to the judgment
of the church on the matter of her voices and
visions. The underlylng forces at work lnher
undoing, however, were in Shaw's view, un.
leashed by the threat she posed to the es.
tabllshed soelal system of her day (ieuda.Usm)
and by her flaunting of what was then under.
stood as common Christian morality. People
were outraged by the girl who wore the hair
style and dress of men and preferred making
war to mating love. God knows that riled

King's assassin. It seems a reasonable con.
jecture that he found the Negro apostle of
nonviolent civil disobedience as much a pre.
tentious upstart as Joan'saccusersfoundher,
that he thought himself as justified a de.
fender of time-honored social values as they,
according to Shaw, thought themselves.
CRJSJS MOUNTS
Jain was 'burned at the stake: Dr. King
struck down by a rlfle bullet. But the issue ls
one. For all Its educated opinions on sun.
dries and for all its interesting by.play, the
most compelling reason in Ellensburg for
attending this production of "Saint Joan"
is the marvelous way 1t mirrors this crisis
moment in our own national life.
But I dwell too long on the play. What of
the production? Few of the small but ap.
preclative audience who witnessed the open•
· ing performance could have guessed the fear.
some production schedule and technical dlf.
flculties the cast and crew had to cope with.
Few also could have guessed that the leaditlg lady was without any previous acting ex.
perlence whatsoever. Those who knew must
have been as pleasantly surprised as I. Dr.
Betty Evans, the director, managed as though
by magic to integrate the many production
cqmple.xlties into a smooth-flowing well-Jelled show on opening night. There were few
hitches, as the well rehearsed and baJa.nced.
cast strove tor the higher reaches of what
Is possU>le in. small coll@J~ theater.
Specia.l praise Jm1Wt go to I.a°V'ima Whitworth

tor the creation of a credlble,appea.UngJcan.
!lound.faced and sbinJ·eJed, she did the war.

Associate Professor Of Humanities
rior.tngenue with bounce, vibrance, girlish
freshness, alid great earnestness, adding pi.
que, pout, prudishness, presumptuousness,
perversity, purposiveness, positivity, orper.
plexlt as the moment dictated. The role al.
lows an even large:r measure of these emo..
tiona.l variations than Miss Whitworth sup.
plied. And when she ls able to exude Joa.n's
radiant faith through the whole of her body
(which seemed at times too placid) as in·
tensely as she does through her face and
voice, she wW give even more verification
to the line of her early admirers, "There's
something about the glrll''
How enormously Shaw loved fun and laugh.
ter, in the theater and out, might explain why
among the generally competent cast of sup.
porting actors the "comics" come off better
than the ''heavies". Perhaps it's in the life
Shaw endowed their roles with. Bringing
mirthful glow to their scenes were Richard
Wells as the petulant Dauphin, Scott Parker
as Cha.plain de Stogumber (in senllity es ..
pecially), Thomas Beeson as an English
soldier, and M lcha.el Parton as the steward
Qf Robert of Baudrlcourt.
The actors sustained a decent tempo
- throughout the play and used their versatile
playing space to good advantage-important
features in doing Shaw since he writes speech·
es and not ·happenings. Extension of the stage
out over the orchestra pit brought the drama
almost into the Ja.p of the audience. The set,
consisting of four vaulted pillars and serv.
Ing a variety of scenes by spot lighting and
shift of ,a ctivity center, falled to create a
Visual impact of real power-

MONEY SAVER'S GIANT

BACK-:ROOM

PRICES GOOD
FRIDAY .
ONLY

ATTENTION C. W .S.C.
_!~!'ve '~ke~_ ~or rt~A~d Money Saver Is \)ol~"- T~- ~~lige

ONLY

WE'RF·GOING TflEJPAND

But, First ~f) Have To Clear Out Our
Back ~oom-Right Now-It's Jammed ~ith 'Top ~uality Merchandise"
That We Must Clear At Unbelievabl Low Prices

'1!144

FABERGE

11 · INCH

BRUT

GRIDDLE
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THERMOS
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Here Are More Items That Wiii Be On Display At
Tremendoui Savings. ·Some Are One Of A Kl~d A"d
On A First Come, First Served Ba~~!

:DISCOUNT·STOIE
. .

.5 05 N. PINE
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OIL PAINTINGS
PICTuRE FRAMES .
SAUCE PANS
CAKE P"NS
COOKIE SHEDS
THERMOS OUTING KITS
SAFARI THERMOS KIT ·
GLASS CHILLERS .. _,!
SNYDER POU IAMPS . .
~WN& PATlg~U

TA9LE COVERS
SURF RIDERS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
· ARTIF. FLOWERS
TRUCK SEAT COVERS
SWIMMING POOLS
PAINT SPRAYERS
SAND BOXES

MEN'S TOOLS

FURNITURE
s311
TO

Hawaiian's Present Luau
be sold·.

Centra.l's Hawaiian students
will hold · their second annual
luau on April 27 at the Elk
Club Banquet Room. The theme
will be "Hawaii-Doorway to
Paradise."
The luau will consist of food
and fiowers sent directly from
HawaU. There will be a variety
of flowers displayed and leis will

The menu wlll include poi,
lomt.Iomi salmon, ka.lua pig,
·yams, chicken longrice, haupia,
and lots of fresh pineapples .
Hulas wlll be performedalong
with Tahitian dances.
Tickets wlll be sold ln the
SUB until April 26.

Yummy, but Messy
Pie eating contests· are generally messy, as the pie covered contestant to the right can
testify, but his team mates from.Muzzall Hall out ate a team of pie-eyed, or eyes-in-the-pie
co-eds from Courson Hall in a battle between the two high rise residence halls. Muzzall
took the pie tltle, but came out second best in a brief water and shaving cream fight which
followed the main event last Tuesday night.
(Photos by Don Muller)

Ellensburg Floral

925-5558

Young Republicans Eled Officers
In a special meeting Central
Young Republicans again re·
voted for 1968-69 ottlcers. Rod
Soubers, junior, was elected
president; Roger Davis, sophomore, vice president; Pat Rogge,
freshman, secretary; and Bob
Goldsworthy, sophomore, treasurer.
While these officers are recog.
nized by the SGA as the offi·
cial Central Young Republican
Club officers, the Washington
State Young Republican Federa- .

tion with which the Central club
is affiliated, has informed them
they will not be recognized as
the official officers.
· The Federation will recognize
the slate of officers elected April
2. At that time, prior to a
speech by Washlngton State Sec·
retary of State Ludlow Kramer,
Grace English, junior, was elected president; Don Johnson, junior, vice president;" Margaret
McCormick, . freshman, secre·
.
. -- - - -

Honors Plans Individual Study
Central's new General Honors
Program passed · its last check·
point, the Faculty Senate, on
April 3 and will go into effect
next Fall, according to Dr. Rae..
burne s. Heimbeck, honors
director.
The new program will replace
the present sophomore honors
program. Participation in the
program will satisfy the whole
general education breadth re.
quirement of 50 units of human·
ities, social science and natural
science.
"Students in the new General
Honors Program will have a
great deal of independence in
designing and carrying through

individual study programs," Dr.
Heimbeck said.
"Rather than taking con·
v entional courses the student
will be allowed more time for
reading, writing reflection and
private exploration of the subject
matter than the standard cur·
riculum allows," Dr: Heimbeck
added.
The program will be a five
quarter sequence involving ten
credits per quarter beginning the
second quarter of the freshman
year.
Any freshmen interested in the
new General Honors Program
may apply at Heimbeck's office,
Edison 110, before April 30.

tary; and c hrls Middleton, fresh·
man, treasurer.
Following Kramer's address,
club members called for an im·
mediate re-vote, and an election was held. Soubers, Davis,
Rogge and Goldsworthy were
then elected.
At that time the meeting was
adjourned to meet again Thursday. After much discussion an·
other ballot was prepared
and Soubers, Davis, Rogge and
· Goldsworthy were again elected. ;
The Central Young Republican
Club members plan to protest the
recognition of the first slate of
officers as the officially recognized Federation officers. A
question has come up over which
group shall be seated as the
official college representatives
to the Federation convention
later this year.
Central Young Republicans are
also considering dropping their
affiliation with the Young Republic~ Federation, and joining the
Young . Republican College
League.
The Federation and League
have split the afflllation ot Young
Republican clubs at college campuses across the state. Both
claim to be the official Young
Republican organization for the
state.

FAT ANNIE'S
8" 10"
.90 1.25
1.00 1.50
1.00 1.50
1.00 1.50
1.00 1.50
1.00 1.50

Plain Cheese
Pepperoni
Sausage
Salami
Ham
Beef

12" 16"
1.75 3.00
2.00 3.25
2.00 3.25
2.00 3.25
2.00 3.25
2.00 3.25

.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10

.15
.15
.15
.15
.-15
.15

.20
.20
.20
.20
.20
.20

.25
.25
.25
. 25
.25
. 25

1.40

2.20

3.00

4.00

COMBINATION:
Salami, Pepperoni
Mushrooms, Green
Peppers, Onions

••All right, I admit it! When my Minister of Finance
told me to open a savings account, I wouldn't listen.
Then - - wham mo - - Waterloo! ' '

Solve your money problems by opening a Daily Interest
Savings Account at NBofC. Interest is computed on
~ J daily balances and compounded quarterly at 4% per
annum. Best way in the world to protect yourself from
a financial Waterloo.

E

,{

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
M EMBER FED ER AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO RPORATION • DEPOSI TS INSUR ED U P TO Sl 5 000

COME AND GET IT!
(ANY WAY YOU WANT IT)
Schooners

EXTRAS
Black Olives
Green Peppers
Mushrooms
Onions
Pineapple
Tomatoe

New Larger Location 307 N. Pearl

DARK

.25

.25
1.25

1.25

Pitchers
Pop ..

LIGHT

.. .20

Tomato
Garlic Bread .
Juice ..•
HOURS:
11 :oO A.M.-2:00 A.M.

..25

15

2:00 P.M.-lO:OOP.M.

FAT ANNIE'S SPECIAL
"Around The World" 1.50

2.35

3.20

4.25

-Any Three Meats
-Any Three Extras

ORDERS TO GO 1o• Extra
FAT ANNIE IS HOT FOR YOUR BODI

FAT ANNIE'S
111 West 3rd
Ellensburg, Wash.

962-9934

FEATURING:
DOUBLE KNITS
S.WIMSUIT FABRICS
SWEATER BODIES
BUTTERICK AND
VOGUE PAnERNS

Register For
In Double.
Knits, Sweater
Bodies, And
Swimsuits

Clas$~s

The oldest and most exclusive campus co-op is Elwood
Manor located south-west d. the main campus. The
men al. Elwood SPonsor the annual fall quarter Presi·
dent's Ball, and a spring quarter Faculty Ice Cream
Social.
(Photo by Bob Gauvreau)

Glyndauer Manor is the only ladies co-operative resi·
dence. Ten women Uve in the bullcUnc which will soon
be torn down to provide additional space for the north
campus expansion program.
(Photo by Bob Gauvreau)

THE .GOLDEN.
NEEDLE
411 E. 3rd
962-9309

WHATS TttE ~TORY ON THOSE
DISCO U.N -T COU. PONS oN Sf:\~~ F!OR ~'H5? ,
-Simple enough, I guess. The coupon booklet contains '¥alu&ble coupons from 15 different
Ellensburg businesses. They are designed to save you money and they do just that. For
instance there's a free admission to the Liberty Theatre and Ellen Drive-In, a Free King·
size burger, shake and fries at the Wn.ngler, 10 percent ott at the Knickerbocker, Mar.
garets, Dean's Radio and T .v., plus 9 more coupons that could save you up to $50.00 or
more. How can you go wrong when the entire booklet costs only $1.25?
$1.25
ON SALE IN THE SUB
SPONSORED BY SPURS

Our Space Department
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet TriLevels are longer. Some wider. Some with more
cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field
comes as big. For instance, in many others you
wouldn't dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the
main cargo level. {Especially if you're superstitious.)
In Impala, no problem. The hidden storage compart. ment on the lower level also takes more of your gear
than any ·of them. The roof rack you order should
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra
hip and shoulder room.
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive in other

ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet's field
as an ignition warning system. You'll get a buzz out
of it if you ever leave your key in the switch. There
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield
wipers on many models. Even with all these advantages, Impala and Chevelle Concours are the lowest
priced luxury wagons in their fields. And if that's
what you like to hear, hear this. Unprecedented
savings are yours now at your Chevrolet dealer's
'68 Savings Explo. See the details below.

Chevrolet Tri-Levels
TRY ONE FOR SIZE AT YOUR DEALER'S.
MARK Of EXCELLENCE

Co-operatives
Create Closer
Atm~sphere
"We have a closer, friendlier
atmosphere than the dorms,"
Middleton Manor member Herb
Nelson, sophomore, claimed.
other residents al. the college
co-operative houses; Elwood,
Middleton and Glyndauer Manor,
jreadlly agreed. Several attri·
Jbttted their closer relationships
1to the relatively small number
tot people living in the co-ops.
· Elwood, the largest, has 18
residents; Middleton, 17; Glyn·
dauer, ·the sole ladles co-op,
ten.
The co-ops are under the supervision ol the college residence hall program~ The same
campus rules in affect for on.
campus dorms apply to the coops.
· However, the co-ops dltter
from the residence halls in several ways. All al them hire
a cook to prepare . meals six
days a week. They also assign
housekeeping duties to their
members.
Elwood Manor enforces study
hours for it's members.
Bill Richey, vice-president at
Middleton, commented: "What
we have is a group living together, where there is a mutual
concern for each other."
''If someone has a problem,
we can sit down and work It
out together,'' Richey added.

All ot the co-ops have member·
ship requirements. Glyndauer ls
open to sophomore women with
a 2.25 grade Point average. Mid·
dleton selects appllcants by a
vote ot acceptance from all al
its members.
Elwood has a complicated prorequiring prospective
members to attend house meetings, and functions, to become
aware of tbe co-ops rules and
activities. New members are
then admitted by a vote ot acceptance from the whole group.
cess

IMPALA STATION WAGON

•

·•r
\11i\~'.J
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Ifs like no other savings
event your Chevrolet dealer

has ever held. To you it
means extra buying poweran explosion of savings on
Chevrolets and Chevelles.
Take a look at these bonus
savings plans. Then see your
Chevrolet dealer.

Bonus Savings Plans.
1 • Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 200-hp Turbo-Fire VB,

Powerglide and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VB,
Powerglide and whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet
with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VB,
Turbo Hydra-Matic and
whitewalls.
4. Now, for the first time ever,

big .savings on power disc
brakes and power steering on
any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with VB engine.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or
Chevelle VB 2-door or 4door hardtop model - save
on vinyl top, electric clock,
wheel covers and appearance guard items.

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's,
a tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen.

Elwood Manor's membership
Includes present, associate, and
past members. Past residents
act as a sort of board of trustees according to Elwood presi·
dent Chris Held.
The co-ops sponsor several
actlvlties. Glyndauer and Mid·
cDeton sponsore retreats and
house social activities. Elwood
sponsors tbe annual President's
Ball each Fall, and a Faculty
Ice Cre_am Soclal each Spring
Quarter.

Jurik Lists Spring lntramurals
MIA director Henry Turik
announced that the spring quarter intramural activities will be
softball, tennis, track and field,
swimming and wrestling.
The deadline for softball
entries will be next Friday with
play beginning on April 29. Maxi.
mum number al. players on a
team will be 12 with a minimum
of 8.

The deadline for tennis entries
.will also be next Friday.
Signups for wrestling, swimming, track and field will
be soon with competition beginning near the end of the month.
Because of the quality of in·
tramural competition duringfall
and winter quarters, Turik
stated he is looking forward to a
fine spring program.

Tacoma Community College Presents•••

MEL CARTER
THE ROGER JAMES ORCHESTRA
THE AERIAL BYRDS

I\ ··*

-Up and Over

FRIDAY-APRIL 19

Wildcat thinclad Ron Smithwick is seen going over the bar at 6'11,~" during a recent meet
with Seattle Pacific. Smithwick's leap was good enough for second place in the high jump
event.

T.C.C. Gymnasium 10:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m

fhinclads Face Tough Foe
Wildcat tra.ckmen journey to
oka.ne tomorrow afternoon to
impete against league rival
llitworth in what promises to
: "one of the toughest meets
~'re likely to have" Coach
1tton reports.
Among Whitworth's threats is
1rinter Greg Hayashi, winner
the 300 ya.rd dash freshman
vision competition at both the
e-season WashingtonStateand
uversity of Washington Invita.
>nals.

Central thinclads have won
•nference championships in
1th the 100 and 220 sprints
r the last six y~rs. "Hayashi
our biggest threat to those
les," Coach Hutton contends.
Other ·performers highllght.
g; the Whitworth teamsareJer.
Tighe, holder of the Evco
ampionship in the mile and
ree mile; Len Liles, defend.
?; Evco champ in . the high
rdle
event; and. ·Roger ..
ueter, 440 intermediate hur.
e champion.

Pirate javelin thrower Drew
Stevich has defeated Wildcat
competitors in that event twice
in pre-sea.son action. The ja.ve. ·
lin event has been one of Cen.
tral's strongest events all sea.
son.
Western Washington foes bow.

Basketballers Name
All-Opponent Five
Central basketball players
have named the 1967-68 All·
Opponent basketball squad.
Bill Yeager, a giant senior
from Seattle Pacific College
heads the team. He ls joined by
Clerence Lane, Central Ohio
State University1 Hugh Fenderson, Whittier (Calif); Terry
Easter, St. Martin's College,
and Frank Insell, Whitworth Col·
lege.
Easter was the only player
named on 1 a s t year's All·
Opponent team to be included
on this year's selections.

Golfers face Whitman

A •10 gift certificate from Bernie's on the Mall
A •10 gift certificate from Lyons on the Mall

3rd
25 Hamburgers & Fries from the Highland Hill
Mc Donalds

Dress Attire

MADEMOISELLE

For Your Sewing
Needs

962-2204
413 N. PEARL

2nd

Ad mission s3so Per Person

Your favorite square look goes way-out wonderful to swing with the
zingiest colors in your wardrobe. Try 'em in come-alive platinum
glove leather uppers-just for the fun of itl $9 . 95

EVERYTHING

SHOP

Dinner for two at the Tacoma Black Angus
Tickets for. two for "Far From The Madding
Crowd"

meet the
madcap rriocs!

Valley College, all six regulars
are closely matched.
Both J olm Banks and Rob Ash·
man beat letterman Dave
Fiorino, last year's conference
individual co-champ. This trio
will be among the best in the
~on.
conference.
:entral coach Stan Sorenson
Sorenson stated that his year's
1ted that Whitman will be one
golf team should make a strong
the s~rongest teams the Wildrun for the Evergreen Conferts will face all year. Del
ence championship. As shown in
uikin is the number one golfer
the match with Yakima Valley
the Whitman squad.
College, all six regulars are
On Monday, Central openedits
closely matched.
168 season by strongly defeatBoth John Banks and Rob Ash~ Yakima Valley College by a
man beat letterman Dave Fiopsided score of 171/! -11h in a
tino, last year's conference indiatch held at the Ellensburg
vidual co-champ. This trio will
.k's Golf and Country Club.
be among the best in the con•renson stated that he was very . ference.
eased with the performance
his team.

THE FABRIC

1st

ed before Wildcat domination
last Saturday 104-41.
.
Two school records were sur ..
passed in the meet. Fred An.
drew broke one when he hurled
the ja velln 231'11 ". The other
record was set by Sam Ring,
who ran the two mile event in
9:11.6.
Other outstandingWildcatper.
formers were John Klrry, winner of both the high and inter.
mediate hurdle events, and Jim
Boora, who won the 880 in 1 :55.8.
"I was very pleased with the
meet. The team members
showed some good improvement
in various areas," Coo.ch Hut.
ton stated.

'.;entral's golf team will be in
llla Wal la this weekend for two
1tche s against a strong Whit·
m College team. The Whits
ire this year's champions in
~ Banana Belt Golf Tourna~nt held in Clarkston, Wash-

All six of Central's golfers
nished in the 70s. Jolm Bank
~aded the list with a score al.
~. Rob Ashman was next with
73; followed by Van Johnson
lth a 74. Both Dave Fiorino
id Jim Hilbert had scores al.
; and Tom Thompson had 77.
Sorenson stated that this
!ar's golf team should make a
rong run for the Evergreen
:>nference championship. As
iown in the match with Yakima

A dance contest with the following prizes:

Wr/2.3~7

5th
&
Ruby

A&W
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SPECIAL
QUARTS OF
ROOT BEER

FOR DELIVERY

A& WDRIVE-IN

925-9861

9th & Euclid
NEAR THE COLLEGE

It's a Hit
An unidentified Gonzaga player gets a hit during the
second game of the ,double header last Monday after·

noon at Central.

Marshall Virgil is the Central catcher.

Two.No-Hitters Face Whitworth.
By JON DANIELSON

YouR
COLLEGE
BooKSTORE

RING DAY
MONDAY, APRIL

~nd

CEnTRff L
\UJff SHln6.TOn

STRTE
COLLEGE
ORDER. YOUR RING
See the Display
Consult the Josten's Representative .
.Who Will be in Attendance

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

."

•

Owatonna,
Minne1ot•

SPECIAL SALE
800 Count Plain

8~x11

Filler. ·...... 444

-Open 7:30 a.m.-l·p.m ....Monda~s Thru Friday
10 a.m.-5 p.m.-Saturday
-

The
Central Washington
baseball team journeys to the
Whitworth College campus to
take on the Pirates tomorrow
in an Evergreen Conference
game . . Whitworth, an unknown
quantity at this point should
provide stiff competition for the
charging Wildcats. Last TUes..
day, the Gonzaga Bulldogs were
in town for a chance at the
Wildcats of C o a c h Gary
Fredericks.
Last· Saturday, the Central
diamond men stunned the Vikings
of Western behind the no hit
pitching of Butch Hill and Har·
vey Kochel. Central easily rode
to their, 4·0 and 6·0 victories
respectively.
The wins kept
Central on top in the Ev co stand·
ings at this point.
The
Wildcats' P r i n c e
Charming of the pitching corps,
Butch Hill, did the job the first
game. Hiil fashioned his no.
hitter on 11 strike-outs while
giving up only one walk. Central
scored twice in the third, courtesy of two Western errors for
a 2.0 lead after three innings.
Central then went on to ice the
game away with two runs in the
top of the seventh.
Chuck Ba.steyns, the Wildcat
catcher, was the only one to
· get two hits in the game while
Bill Walker the first baseman
batted home three 'or the four
Central runs.
The second game was almost
a carbon copy of the first except
for more scoring by Central.
Harvey Kochel apparently want.
ing an encore of Hill's feat,
threw a no-hitter at the Western team helping the Wildcats ·
to a 6·0 victory. Kochel in
pitching his no-hitter struck out
eight and like Hill, in the first
game, gave up one baseonballs.
In the nightcap, Harvey Kiep,
Central's slick fielding second
baseman started the scoring with
his first inn-ing single. Two
more singles and a fielders'
choice, gave the 'Cats a 2·0 lead
in the first. Central picked up
three more in the third .when
Kim Hammoms was safe on a
Western error and moved . to·
second on Ron Hopkins sacri.
fice and singles by Bill North
and Lee Day. Also, figuring into
the scoring was adelayeddouble
steal and single by Bill Walker.
The Wildcats' closed out the
scoring and iced the game in

the fifth when Kiep singled, ad.
vanced on Hammonds single, and
finally scored on a sacrifice fly
by Lee Day.
Ha_rvey Kiep was two for two
in the nightcap and Hammonds
and North both went two for
four .. Central is now 3-0 for the
young season and 2.0 in league
play. The 'Cats are off to their
best start in some time.

Netters Tackle
SPC, Eastern
The surprising Wildcat netters
entertain the Eastern Washing.
ton Savages today at 2 p,m.
Coach Dean Nicholson in his
first year as tennis coach, knows
little about Eastern but then,
who does? The match with Eas..
tern is the second Evergreen
Conference clash for the 'Cats
since last Saturday.
Tomorrow, the Central tennis
team journeys to Seattle for
a match with the Seattle Pacific
Falcons. The Falcons always
field a strong team which could
give the undefeated Wildcats a
battle.
The Wildcats opened their sea.
son with Yakima Valley College,
stomping the Indians, 6-1. Lead.
ing the 'Cat charge was Forest
Laitham, Scott Williams, and
Ron Frederickson. The trio won
their singles and helped in
sweeping the doubles. Mark
Morrill, Central's number one
man, lost his singles match to
YVC's Don Gerstmar but helped
Laitham win the first doubles.
Last Friday morning, the Cen.
tral netmen won their clash
with the University of Idaho,
5·4. Mordll and Laitham led
their team with victories in
singles and combined for the
win in ,d~bles. Addingvictories
also, .were· Fritz, Tarrach a.rid
Dave 'Anderson. Central, how.
ever lost t'Wo of the three doubles
played, salvaging the first
doubles only.
Last Saturday, Central took
its first conference match and
third straight of the season by
downing Western Washington, 52. The highlight of this match
was a clean sweep of the doubles
with Laitham, Williams and
Tarrach adding victories in the
singles. Mark Morrill once
again had his problems, losing
in three sets to John Leighton,
the Western number one man.

Playoffs Due
For Basketball
Three teams are st111 unde·
feated in intramural basketball
as regular league action ended
this week. A double elimina·
tion tournament will begin next
Wednesjay to determine the
over-all champion. The finals of
the tournament will be held on
Aprll 22-23.
The Hi Lo's in league B and
Qu_igley Hall in league C are
both in first place with 11·0
records. The ·Defenders head
league E with an 8-0 record.
The Untouchables are in first
place in A league with a 10-1
record. In league D the North
Stars and North Hall are tied
for first place with 7 -1 records.
The lead in F league is held
by three teams. Sparks Hall,
Off Campus No. 69 and the Shooters all share the lead with 6-2
records.

Anchors Hopes
Dave Fiorino, senior letterman from Tacoma, wlll be
one of the Wlldcat chargers coach Stan Sorenson wlll
be depending on this spring. The Wlldcats are fielding
the strongest crop of golfers in the history of the SPort
at Central. The 'Cats downed Yakima Valley College
easily last week and are pointing for a two-day match
against Whitman College this weekend.

Danes Tumble, Vault
Thirty members of the Danish
Gymnastics Team will perform
in Nicholson Pavlllon Tuesday
as part of their tour of the North
American continent, which be.
gan nine months ago.
- General admission is $1.50
for adults; s~udent tickets are
$1.
The team is composed of 15
men andl5women, most of whom
are in their early twentte·s,
chosen from the most skillful
gymnasts in Denmark. Each
member takes off a year without salary to go on the four,
their interests being a dedica·
tion to physical educaUon.
Highlighting their performance will be vaulting and
tumbling by the men's teamo
Also scheduled for the program
· are a variety of modern Danish
gymnastics for the women and

"*AMASTERPIECE"
** *
-N. Y. DAILY NEWS
EDITORIAL

"AN AWESOMELV
ABSORBING FILM!"
-LIFE

20th Century-Fox presents

TIEBIBIE
: .. In The Beginning

Screenplay by CHRISTOPHER FRY • Producfd by DINO De LAURENTllS
Directed by JOHN HUSTON · Filmed in D-150~. Color by Deluxe

WED. Thru SAT.-APRIL 17-18-19-20
2 Great Comedies-STUDENTS $1.00
Dean Martin As Matt Helm in

"THE AMBUSHERS"

MIA director Henry Turik
stated that despite the fact that
the season · was so long, intramural basketball was very successful.

~wos MINDING

THE MINI1?''

"I was very impressed with
the quality of play shown by
the players." he added.
·
Because the NAIA district basketball finals were held here,
the intramural schedule took an
extra week to complete.

SUN., MON. & TUES., APRIL 21, 22 & 23
Excel lent Adult Entertainment
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents PETER COLUNSONS

''The Penthouse'
I
.YOUR CO-PILOT

~M. A.

TECHNICOLOR '

Plus This Adult Co-Hit

~IBtiGttaMJReJIGRWi

FOR LIFE!

men, and a selection of Danish
folk dances in colorful Danish
costumes.
Highlighting the women's performance wm be balancing
movements on beams of various
heights while employing the use
of balls, clubs, hoops, ropes
and tambourines.
Danish gymnastics have grown
out of a general Scandinavian
tradition. Over the years this
tradltlon -has found peculiar ex·
pression in Denmark, and a com·
prehensive body of principles
and practice has bult up slowly.
The team ls directed by Erik
Flensted.Jenson, who has conducted seven other tours with
Danish gymnasts. Past teams
have performed all over the
world in such countries as New
Zealand, Thailand, India, Israel
and Pakistan.

S•il~l!:1C~
STARTS WEDNESDAY-APRIL 24TH

(Wi Id Co-Hit Plays Second)

ATTENTION
CWSC SENIORS AND
GRADUATES

WE'VE GOT THE CAR WITH

THE 11011 IDEA
' ' FOR ALL ITS THRIFTY,
DEPENDABLE VIRTUES, THERE'S A
STREAK OF THE DEVIL IN IT. ' '
START THINKING
FROM JUST••••••

s22s~

And: Don't hesitate to ask about one flexible
credit terms to suit your present budget
position.

BUTTERFIELD.
CHEVROLET CO.
1008 S. Main

PH. 925-1459

"DEVILS ANGELS"
(Bonus Feature Fri. & Sat.·, ONLY)

This chronograph with stainless
steel waterproof case has been
especially designed for pilots. It
is shock resistant and antimagnetic.
The central chronographic hand,
which indicates seconds and
1 /sth of second, is · connected
with two recorders: a minute
recorder, up to 15 minutes (at
the 3 o'clock position) and an
hour recorder, up to 12 hours
(at the 6 o'clock position).
The turning bezel with its 12
divisions indicates the time simultaneously in two or more
time zones as well as making
it possible to fix a time to remember (departure or arrival
time).
This chronograph is all right for
"Yachting"
For my information, please send me, free:
O the catalogue of new Breitling models
o the address of Breitling dealers
nearest me.
Address

City

Zip

2/67

"THE.HAPPENING"

ANTHONY QUINN· MICHAEL PARKS· GEORGE MAHARIS ·ROBERT WALKER
MARTHA HYER a~ introduci FAYE DUNAWAY• OWRRHOMOLKA •JACK
EN

"YISUALLy MAGNIFICENT!"- Newswm

Excellent Co-Feature With James Stewart
'FLIGHT OF THE PHOENIX''
I

FRI., SAT. & SUN.-APRIL 19, 20 & 21
Excellent Entertainment-'67's Best!

SIDNEY inJAMESa.AVELL'S
POITIER "TO SIR, WITH LOVE"
IJOY GEESON • CHR~TIAN ROBERTS •SUlY KENDAl.l ·THE "MINOBENOERS" tnd ont<oduton:'LULU"

f•om '"• "°'°' •• • JEO••HcNutovR• "Sl'°"o"A"N'
( . 8lllTHWlll(

Name

State

STARRING

•

w.. n•• lo•'"• Sc"•"· P"'<1uco<l ••<Io ....,,.. ••

JAMES ClAVDJ. ~, -I. I~

TECHNICOLOR" ~ ~-

(Great Co-Hit Plays Second)
James Coburn in
''Dead Heat On A Merry-Go-Round''
Coming Tues., April 23-$1.50 A Carload .
"PERSONA" & "MADEMOISELLE"

,.
__

NOTHING BUT THE
BEST USED CARS
1

2295
s1595
'65 Mustang 2-dr. HT ......... .
$1695
'65 Chev. Impala ..... ......... .

'67 Chev Impala . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-cir. HT, Auto., St..rng, V-8 Eng., New Car Warranty

,

6 cyl . Eng . , Std. Trans.
Auto. ,

New Eng., Radio

1

1295
$1695
'66 Custom 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s1445
'65 Falcon 2-dr. HT ........... .
s3295
'66 T-Bird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s995
'62 Chev Impala . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

New Eng .

.

V-8 Auto.

Std. Trans.

_ Steering, radio, auto., low mileage

'62 V Wagen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~66ngi:airlane

4-dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Symposium Speakers

s1695

6 cyl . , Std. Trans.

DR. ERIC LENNEBERG

6th & Pearl
Phone 962-1408

"Language and WorldOrder,"
this year's Symposium dealing
with American Values to be
held April 18-20, is the reali·
zation of a full year's planning
by the Symposium committee,
under the direction of Chairman
David Burt, professor of English.
The planning committee, about
20 students and faculty mem·
bers, meets in April to discuss
the next year's program. The
committee starts with discussion of many topics related to
American values, such as lang·
uage and speech, conservation,
technology, and minority groups.
The topic is altered several
times before the program gets
under way.
"Some <1 the topics almost
seem to me to be pretentious,"
Burt said. "The generalization
should be meaningful."
Burt added that language is
not generally thought of as a
real thing-except as purely
practical, a means to an end,
like getting food. Since there
was a problem agreeing on what
language is, Burt stated that
"Language and World Order"
is one at the most difficult
topics the college has attemp.

You can call any day after 7 PM and all week-end
long and talk station-to-station three minutes anywhere. in the U.S. for $1 or less plus tax. Dial Long
Distance direct after Midnight, and the same call
costs only 75¢ or less, plus tax.

-------··._-

RLENSBU--RG
rELEPHONE CO.

ted.

CUT OUT AND SAVE

NOW-FREE DELIVERY
·Pizza · Slz•

8"

Ch...•
llackollve
Pep. or Sausage
Beef or Bacon
Shrimp
Mushroom
Canadian lacon a Pineapple
Combination
The Worb

.90
1.00
1.15
1.15
1.25
1.25
1.30
. 1.30
1.50

10"
1.15
1.35
1.75
1.75
1.85
1.85
2.00
2.00
2.25

12"
1.75

1.90
2.25
2.25

2.40
2.40

2.60
2.60
3.00

14"
2.40
2.75
2.80
2.80
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.25
3.50

1o,,
3.00
3.25
3.50
3.50 .
3.75
3.75
4.00
4.00
4.75

SALES-TAX .INCLUDED
TARR CHICKS-.25
MILK SHAKES-.35
MALTS-.~
CH~CKEN-1.00

MILK-.10 .15 .20
COffEE..;;..10

·"a..tPlua
In
'Town"

HOT DOG-.25
HAM SANDWICH-.60
~ LB. Deluxe Hamburger-.60
Coke Orange Sprite-. 10 .15 .20

DELIVERY HOURS
9-11.:15 ·,;M. Sunday thru Thursday'

PIZZA MIA
925-1111

DR. MARVIN HARRIS

FRED SIEGLER

Symposium Affords Opportunities
For Faculty-Student Expression

Kelleher Motor Co.

Long distance is so happily habit forming

PAT WEAVER

ACROSS FROM
JERROLS

"I think that President Brooks
is worried about Symposium.
He feels that the campus is
too large to get a good campus
dialogue. I disagree-the success of Symposium does not
depend on a given number of
people in a given time," Burt
commented.
"C an we afford the cost and
time of Symposium?" Burt ask·
ed himself and then answered,
"Yes, we cannot afford less.
I would have the best program
in the country. Symposium
makes people uncomfortable,
puts their home lives inperspectiveo''
Burt added that the other student activities, such as football, .
graduation, and trips to Van·
tage, do not involve the whole
campus, but a person is affected
by Symposium, if only allowed
to use· their own time. But
a person can make his own
decision.
''Lots of people go home and
waste time," Burt said, "but
it still affects them."
"It's a time when you can
sit down with students, professors, and outside people and
explore a topic or idea as much
as you want to without worrying
about tests or papers," said
Austin Cooper, 00 A president.
The pre-Symposium program
will include discussion groups,
Curbstone, and Marshall McLu·
ban's movie, "The Medium is
the Message,'' to be shown in the
Library, room 220, at 3 and 7
p.m., April 12 and 15.
WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY, Arpil 17
8 p.m.-"Under Milk Wood,"

a play by Dylan Thomas, Mc
Connell Auditorium.
THURSDAY, Aprll 18
8 p.m.-Nicholson Pavllion
Welcome: President James E.
Brooks Greetings: Austin Cooper, president, Student Govern·
ment Association Address: Dr.
Olliver Rieser.
9 :15 p. m.--Colloquia,

FRIDAY, April 19
9:30 a.m.-Nicholson Pavilion
Address: Dr. Eric Lenneberg"Lore of the Symbol"
1:30 p.m.
"Lore of the Symbol"
10:45 a.m.-Colloquia
1:30 p.m.-Nicholson Pavilion
Address: Dr. Marvin Harris"Do We Want to Understand
Each Other?"
2:45 p.m.-Colloquia
8 p.m.-"Under Mille Wood,"
McConnell Auditorium.

SATURDAY, April 20
1:30 p.m.-Nicholson Pavilion
Address:
Robert
Duncan"Man's Fulfillment in Order
and Strife"
2:45 p.m.-Colloquia
8 p.m.-Nicholson Pavillon
Address: Pat Weaver-"Language and the Audio-Visual Revolution"
9: 15 p.m.-Nicholson Pavilion
Symposium Panel
SUNDAY, April 21
'1 p.m.-Special Film Program, McConnell Auditorium

CAT-A-LOG

Vote 1n Choice '68

I

Fri., April 12
Look for Easter Eggs
All College Play, "st. Joan,"
TUes., April 16
McConnell at 7:30 p.m.
Danish Gym Team, Nicholson
Choice '68, Nicholson Pavilion
Pavilion at 8 p, m.
SGA Movie, "Raisin in the
Wed., April 17
Sun,'' Hertz Hall at 8 :30 p.m.
Student SWim, Pool, 7.9 p.m.
Sat., April 13
Thurs., April 18
Campus Recreation, Nicholson
Symposium begins, See Separ.
Pavilion, 1·4 p. m.
ate Schedule
All College Play, McConnell,
Fri., April 19
7:30 p.m.
NO CLASSES, Symposium Con•
SGA Movie, "From Here to · tinues
Eternity," Hertz at 8:30 p.m.
Baseball with Eastern baseball
Choice '68, Nicholson Pavilion field, 1 :30 p.m.
Sun., April 14
Track, Eastern and Idaho, 1
Easter SUnday
p.m.

'Cats Cap Season
In Quarter Finals

Lamoin To Drop OIYrlipics

Central basketballers capped
another successful season by
making it to the quarter finals
of their fourth straight trip to
the national NAIA championship
tourney.
In the first round of action
the Wildcats defeated the
uiuversity of. Albuquerque 95.
72 In the second round C en.
tril upset seventh · seated Elk.
Mrn A&M 85-70. In the quart.

COACH NICHO~ON
•• .newly elected•••
er finals C entra.l was defea. ted by
Central Stateof Ohio 66-47. Cen.
tral State went on to win the
championship.
Via graduation Central will
lose the services of tea.m cap.
ta.in I>.i. ve
Benedict, leading
scorer for the Wildcats · with a.
15 .2 a vera.ge, ~nd also the lead.
ing rebounder with a total of 231
for the sea.son.
Also departing from the Cen.
tral basketball scene next year
win be Stan Puhich, Jim Bel·
mondo and Dave Wenzler.
A bright spot for next yea.rs
team will be the return of Ed
Rogel and Glenn Smick, both
juniors and regular starters.
Also returning will be sopho.
more I>.i.ve Allen and junior
Theartis Wallace, who wlth 12.4
and 12.7 averages respectively,
were two of the Wildcats most
potent assets this season. .
The end of another sea.son of
basketball left Coach Dean Ni.
cholson with a 90-26 record,
which ls the highest winning
percentage (77 .6) of Centra.l's
10 cage coaches down through
the years.
Nicholson was elected second
vice-president of the NAIA Bas.
ketba.ll Coaches Association at
their annual meeting. In that
cai:acity he automatically as..
cends ~.o the presidency in 1970.
71.

Lamoin Merkley, super-star me.'' Coach Beardley comment.
wrestler for Central, has ed.
brought home laurels to the Wild·
"I don't think very many
cat campus that will stand for people realize how much work
a long long time.
ne has put out, the inspiration
With the end of his final he has , been to other wrest.
wrestling sea.son atCentta.l, and lers who have been known to
his third straight NAIA title, him~ or have known of ~m."
Merkley was looking towards
Beardsley added.
still higher laurels •••those
"Even though they sa.y it will
given out to Olympic competi.
take three months to recover I
tors.
His hopes of making 1t to the th1iik that if anyone could do it
Olympics however, were ended in one month 'it would be La·
abruptly and painfully last Tues. moin" tea.mmate Bill Rackley
day, when, while wrestling with contends, evidence of the esteem
his older brother, Merkley tore Merkley ls held by those who
some cartilage 1n his knee. know him.
Yesterday morning he went to
In his years at Central Merk.
surgery in Seattle. Recovery ley not only won the NAIA three
. period is estimated at at least consecutive times, but was
three months, and unfortunately,
named as the National Meets
the Olympic trials will be held
most outstanding competitor
in Ames, Iowa May 9°11, just
last year and this yea.r,andalso
a little over a month from now.
went on to compete 1n the NCAA
"This is really a serious · University division where he
blow to have to take. La.moin
placed second. Prior to his loss
is probably the most deserving
by one point for the NCAA
grappler I've had turn out for
championship Merkley ran a
66 match win streak.

'Cat Wrestlers
Get Third Place

WHY-WALK

With Your Dry
Cleanlng And Pressing?

ED'S CLEANERS
ALL_._DORMS
.
925• 1688
Call.
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY AT

,{ _ _:....::.____..:.......;~-----------f
. ·. · Grace Episcopal Church

N. 12th & ' ~S,s. ·
Holy Week .S ervices-April 7"'!12
Palm Sunday-8:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
··
Monday-Wednesday-7:00 A.M., 12:05 P.M., and
7:00 P.M.
Maunday Thur·sday-12:05 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.
Good Friday-Noon to 3:00 P.M.
Easter Sunday-7:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.

The Rev; Brian F. Nurding, Rector
962-2951 or 925-3233

Mermen Place 5th

Central wrestlers placed third
in the NAIA national meet held
recently.
Lamoin Merkley captured the
fir st · place championship in the
167 Pound division for the third
straight time and was named ,
the meet's most outstanding .
·grappler.
· other Wildcat placers were :
John Casebeer and Larry Brown, ·
both placing third, Gary Mogen•
son fourth and Dennis Byrnes,
fifth.
This years squad scored the
largest number of points ever
scored by Central wrestlers 1n
a national meet with 56.
"I was extremely pleased with
this years team. We lost some
exceptional competitors due to
graduation and faired better than
most people predicted," Coach
Beardsley stated.

Wanted

Battling against tremendous
competltlon, Central swimmers
placed fifth 1n the national NAIA
championships held 1n St. Cloud,
Minn. three weeks ago.
Fifty.eight teams were en•
tered in the competition.

Look he.re, Wrangler~philes

Outstanding swimmers for the
jwndcats were Gerry Malella,
;who placed third 1n the 200
:butterfly, second in the 400 in·
;termediate and fifth 1n the 100 .
'butterfly; Mark Sheppard, placed i
sixth in the 500; Don Blair, sixth
in the 400 intermediate and
Mark Morrlll, who placed sixth
in the three meter diving com·
petition.

SPOKESMAN
REVIEW'
Daily & Sunday
Delivery

Managers for Central's var.
sity track team this quarter are
needed. Anyone interested is
urged to see Coach Art Hutton
in Nicholson Pavilion.

962-2400

SUPER SPORT WIDE OVAL

REVERSIBLE

25·%o

Red Stripe On One Side-White Stripe On The Other

The WIDE OVAL is nearlx 2"
wider than your present tire!
The Super Sports Wide Oval ... another Firestone first. Developed and
engineered after years of extensive research to build a safer, easier riding,
better traction tire for your car. It
starts faster, corners easier, runs cooler,
stops quicker and provides a smoother
ride than conventional tires. It's the
tire that comes on America's finest
1968 high-performance cars. Get them
now for vour car. Handsome white or
red stri~. Don't miss this special offer.

.
WIDE
Conventional OVAL

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

·-

DISCOUNT
FROM
LIST PRICE
ALL SIZES

.VAUGHAN'S,

103.N. MAIN

TIRE SERVICE

'925-5922

Sure you love your Wrangler® Jeans. But
it's time you learned that Wrangler makes
sportswear with the same knowing touch that's
made you the Wrangler-phile you are today.
Permanent press plaid shirt with soil release
finish. Blue, bone, green $5. Canvas weave
jeans in blue, whiskey, loden, banana, $4.50.
Snap-front, 30-inch jacket. Washable,
water-repellent. Navy, red, green, $6.

Wrangler® Sportswear
Wreniember the "W" is silent!

COUNTRY STORE
Yakima

Club Dissention Upstages udlow Kramer
.Internal friction among mem·
bers of the Central Young Republican Club ui>staged an ap.
pearance, bY Washington Sec·
retary of state A. Ludlow Kra·
mer last Tuesday night.
Kramer sPoke to the group
about "Youth and the Republican Party" stressing thejdea
that colleg.e age young peoPie'
should get involved in Washing·
ton state and national Politics.
Prior to Kramer's addre_~~ _
the cam_pus.GOP-members held
their-annual election of officers.

Amid loud whispers and some
objections Grace English was
elected president; Don Johnson,
vice president; Margaret McCormick, secretary; and Chris
Middleton, treasurer.
All four candidates had advocated retalnlng the Central
Young Republican Club's atfll·
latlon with the Washington Young
Republican Federation.
While the club conttn.ued their
_election -meeting, Kramer grant•
ed an informal, ha.ll.;ay inter.
view and explained what he has

learned 1n three years of being
the secretary of state.

"I also found that 1t ls PoSslble to cut the state budget,"
Kramer said referlng to bis
10 per cent reduction in . the
secretary's operating budget
which returned $90,000 to the
state's general fund.

dltterent slate of officers being
elected.
Rod Soubers, who had been de·
"I ~ the most important
teated in the first vote by seven
things I have learned ls that
ballots, won by a 12 vote mar·
there ls never any one answer'
gin over Grace English. Robut only a whole series of an·
ger Davis was elected vice presi·
swers to most Political quesdent; ~~Rone. secretary; and
tlons,'' Kramer said.
After Kramer_~ade his speech - · ~b-Goldsworthy, treasurer.
Kramer also said he has come __ .and-departed club member. Roto feel _that- local government ger Davis called for a complete The Young Republican C_lub
doesn't have the authority 1t
re-vote. This motion was unanl·_ ls now trying to decide which
should, and that this should be
mously approved by the club slate of officers will serveD and
changed by ammendlng or re·
members present.
The new the matter was not settled at
writing . the state constitution.
election i:esulted in an entirely . press time.

Bircher Explains Society
Larry Abraham, Washington
it, understand it, and then deState chairman of the J obn Birch stroy it," Abraham continued.
Society, descri~d the society
"We are not a Political or·
as a non-profit, educational or- ganization. We do not supPort
ganization · at th~ Curbstone or OPPose any candidates. We
forum Tuesday.
use education as a means ot'.
Abraham said the organlza. improving the government,"
tion seeks to bring in only people, Abraham explained.
of good character with high reSince the inception of the J obn
ligfoU.S ideals. ·
Birch Society 1n 1958, lt has
"The J oho Birch Society, established a nationwide eduwhich includes people ot all cational army of 1® people
races and creeds, strives to With tour 1n Washlngton, accordcombat the evil forces which: ing to Abraham.
threaten freedom and to prevail
"These people along with 100,.
on the American people to climb
out ol the pit of _collectivism," 000 volunteer citizens strive to
Abraham said.
make the American people bet·
"Our goal is less government ter informed and therefore bet·
and more responslbillty. This ter armed against the threat of
communism,'' Abraham said.
brings us into conflict with com.
munlsts. No conspiracy can
stand the light of day on Its
Abraham said we are at war
activities.
in Southeast Asia with commun· ·
"The John Birch Society has 1st nations all over the world.
taken a new form of oPPoSi· North Vietnam is merely doing
tion to communism. We study the fighting.

Keepsake Diamonds
Availabl-e At

"Communism ls being used to
turn American against Amert·
can, Negro against white. It is ·
a serious threat and 1t must
be stopped," Abraham conclu·

BUTTON'S

~~d.

Home Econ Oub

925-2400

.

lists New Officers
Installation of the Home
Economics Club officers was
held recently. New officers are
Margaret Smith, president;
Jenny Hylen, Vice • president;
Marilyn Puppe and Elizabeth.
Watanabe,
secretary; Terry
Fowler, treasurer; and DyAnne
Petre and Kathy Cloninger, pro.
gram chairmen. Mildred Roth.
garn ls club advisor.
The next meeting of the Home
Economics Club will be held
at the home of Vicki Rexford
on April 22 at 7 p.m.

1"St. Joan" and "Rebel" Playl
----CAT~A-LOG.------...

Friday, April 5
Only day to · change class
schedules
All College Play, "Saint
Joan", McConnell at 7:30 p.mo
Movie, "Rebel Without · a
Cause", Hertz Hall at 8:30 p.m.
Carmody Hall Dance, SUB
Ballroom at 9 p.m.
Saturday, Aprll 6
Jazz in the Cavern, SUB Ca·
vern at 8 p.mo
All College Play, McConnell
at 7:30 Pomo
Movie, "The Cardlnal" Hertz
at 8: 30 p.m •.

Sunday, April 7
Senior Music Rectlals, Hertz
Auditorium at 3 p.m. and 8
p.m.
Campus Recreation, Nicholson
Pav1llon, 2·5 p.m.

Monday, April 8
Baseball, 3 p.m. at baseball
field
Tuesday, April 9
Special Curbstone, "Draft Re·
sistance" SUB Cage at 1 Pom.
Phlladelphia String Quartet,
Hertz Hall at 8: 15 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10
Big Name Entertainment, Dick
Gregory, Nicholson Pav1llon at
8 p.m.

Thursday, Aprll 11
Symposium • Curbstone, SUB
Cage at 2 p.m.
·
Hootenanny, SUB cavern at
8 p.m.
Philadelphia string Quartet,
Hertz Hall at 8:15 p.m.
Fllm-Lecture, World Around
Us Serles, Hebeler Auditorium
at 8 p.m.
All College Play1 McConnell
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

All You Need Is Love
After a ll, it's what makes the wo rld go ' round in
t hat wonderful, once-in-a- lifetime way. The engagement ring you choose says so much about
your love ... and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured) . Just look for the name
Keepsake, in .the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewefers."

Tz- -~~!STEREO

~psa
DIAMOND

NUNN

BUSH

THE

k e!l,

RINGS

BELAIR $625. ALSO $250. TO 2100. WEDDING RING 100.
PRICES FROM $100. TO $5000. RINGS ENLARGED TO SHOW BEAUTY OF DETAIL .
® TRADE·MARK REG. A.H. POND COMPANY, INC,. ESTABLISHED 1892

r
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
S68

lf(uirkerbntker
MEN'S SHOP-IN THE PLAZA

Name·--------------------~

Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State

Zip._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND 'RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

L----------------------------~

